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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Feb 2019 23:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

I’ve seen her before, but in a different apartment. She has a very nice new apartment in Bayswater
this time. Easy to find, spacious, comfortable and warm.

The Lady:

Carmelia is a lovely young thing, she looks like her pictures and there isn’t much touching up there
really. I was lucky enough to have seen her before, so I knew what to expect anyway. She’s a very
small girl, slight in frame and short in height, but more than makes up for it in personality! Speaks
great English and loves to have a chat and a laugh. I don’t often repeat a visit to an escort, but I
have a strange attraction to her, what can I say?

The Story:

Action started out as it did last time with Carmelia. She did a sexy little dance and I stripped her off
whilst sitting on the edge of the bed. She has some lovely moves and grinds nice and gently against
the old chap! Then it was onto her knees for some good old noshing down on my little friend. She’s
very good at this, nice and wet and plenty of eye contact as I like. She doesn’t get that much in, but
what she does, she does well.

More of this when we got onto the bed, before she decided to cover me up and get on top for a
reverse cowgirl ride. She looks lovely in this position and it really gets her off, which is what makes
it even more sexy. I switched her around eventually so I could get my hands and my mouth on
those perky boobs (all natural of course), and we went at it like this for a while. Carmelia gives quite
a lot of encouragement during sex and I like a vocal girl when I can get them.

Switched to missionary position for a while where I could reach around, grab her cute ass and pull
her in close. Kissing her neck was lovely too, she smelled great. However, I was getting very tired at
this point, and it she was a later booking than I had planned (plus I’d already seen another girl that
day – getting too old for this hobby perhaps 
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